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Monmouth, Oregon, Saturday, November 9, 1957

Campus Calendar
Saturday, Nov. 9-Dads' Day

OCE vs Lower Columbia J.C.
2 p.m.; Sadie Hawkins' dance,
Maple hall, 9 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 11 • Saturday, Nov.

16-All Campus Drive; American Education Week
Monday, Nov. 11 - Kick-off assembly, Maple hall, 12:45 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 15-Vaudeville, CH
auditorium, 8 p.m.; Maaske
house dance, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 16-All Campus
Drive carnival and dance

Love and Horses
Vie for Interest

In Fall Play

Oregon College of Education

Game, Dance t:lilites

Of Dads Dav Events

Football, dinner, coffee, dancing and a business meeting form
the nucleus of the program of
festivities planned for Dad's Day
at Oregon College of Education.
The annual event will be held
Saturday, November 9, on the
OCE campus, according to Dr.
Arthur Glogau, Dad's club adviser.
Student chairman, Mickey Rogers, reports that all _preparations
have been progressing rapidly
this past week. It was also revealed that the Saturday evening dinner will be at Maaske
hall rather than the previously
scheduled Todd hall. Mickey reported that 71 dads plan to participate in the activities compared to 50 last year. Dormitory
students may dine with their
dads and off-campus students
may purchase tickets for the
grilled steak dinner. Marilyn
Ketcham is in charge of the evening meal.

Dad's Day Schedule of Events:
1:30 p.m.-Football, OCE vs.

Lower Columbia, J.C.
5:00 p.m.-Coffee hour, Maple
hall
5:30 p.m.-Dinner, Maaske hall
with President Lieuallen as
speaker; business meeting
following
8:00 p.m.-Sadie Hawkins day
dance in Maple hall.
Dues-free membership in the
OCE Dad's Club is open to the
father of any currently registered OCE student.

Wagner Opera Group
Presents 'La Traviala'
In Corvallis, Monday

Love problems of teenagers in
the Victorian era and a racehorse in a deanery are two of the
themes dealt with in "Dandy
Hayseed Linda Ritter, fresh :nan from Sandy, prepares early Dick," a farce by Sir Arthur
The New York Opera Festival,
for the Sadie Hawkins' dance as she waits for the eligible "Dog Wing Pinero, which has been
chosen as the Fall term play at
presented by the Wagner Opera
Patch" bachelors to descend from the tree.
OCE, to be presented November
Company of New York, will ap22-23 in Campbell hall auditorpear in Gill coliseum in Corvalium.
lis on Monday, November 11. The
The late 19th century play was
Italian opera "La Traviata" by
selected in keeping with the OCE
Verdi will be performed. The
To help meet the United vaudeville show are: Diane Wil- Diamond Jubilee, with sets and
opera presentation is one in a
series of programs sponsored by
Fund Drive goal, students in the lard, publicity; Lamona Collins, costumes reminiscent of the era
the Civic Music Association. "La
rnrrounding area will partici- tickets; Shirlee Wilcox, ushers; in which the school was foundTraviata" is an opera peculiar
pate in a vaudeville show, to be and Ray Bartley, scenery.
ed.
held in Campbell hall's auditorTickets will be sold in advance
Under the direction of Mr.
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, president in the fact that it has no villain,
ium on Friday, November 15, at in Independence and Monmouth Alan Robb, instructor ffi English, of OCE, was th e keynote speak- no sword play, no killings and no
8 p.m., where all proceeds will and on campus. Everyone is urg- speech and drama, the cast in- ed at the meeting of the Quad- poison. On the surface it is a
ed to attend the show for an eludes: Salome - Susan Horner, rennial Commission on Higher typical boy-meets-girl love story
go to the United Funds.
The charge for this hour pro- evening's entertainment that Cascadia; Sheba-Mary Lou Ey- Education of the Oregon Confer- but the music of the opera has
gram will be 25 cents for stu- helps others.
man, Canby; Blore-Sam Macin- ence of the Methodist church, transformed the simple story indents and children and 50 cents
tosh, Salem; Major Tarver-Mark held in Eugene, Saturday, Octo- to a renowned opera classic.
for adults.
Clubs Pledge Support Sutherland, Kealakak~a, Hawaii; ber 26. Theme for the meeting The opera company, under the
Entertainment will come from For Fund Campa"gn
Mr. Darbey-Jack Little, Mon- was "Higher Educatipn in the direction of Felix W. Salmaggi,
1
OCE students and faculty, Monmouth; The Very Reverend Au- Coming Quadrennium."
brings with it a troupe of more
mouth and Independence ele- "The Kick-Off Assembly for the gustin Jedd-Brad Everson, SePresident Lieuallen also was a than 75 people. In addition to
mentary schools, Dallas junior All Campus Drive will be held attle, Wash.; Georgiana Tidman participant in a panel discussion this the company travels with its
high and Central high school.
in Maple hall on Monday, No- -Judy_ Jeffries, Portlan~; Hatch- of "Selective Admissions - Col- own scenery, costumes and stage
Co-chairmen, S.andie Akeir's vember 11, from 12:45 to 1:05 am-Dick Bellman, Dram; Han- lege for Whom?" at the annual equipment.
and Sally Howard, are hoping I p.m. All club presidents will be nah - Kathleen Kelley, Dallas; meeting of the Northwest ColStudents wishing to attend the
the vaudeville show will be big- there with club representation, No_ah-Les Green, Eugene; and lege Personnel Association in concert may obtain tickets in the
deans' office.
ger and better than ever before displaying banners.
Tnstram - Walter Ponsford, In- Portland on Friday, Nov. 1.
so more money can be made toEach individual donating to J dependence.
November 5 to 7, Dr. Lieuallen
ward the United Fund goal.
the United Fund will designate
Supervising set construction acted as a member of the NorthOther committee heads for the I his club membership, and each and lighting is Mr. George J. west Association of Secondary
club will be in competition for a Harding, assistant professor of and Higher Schools' visitation
100% donation. Talent from the speech and drama, with John team for the re-evaluation of
surrounding school areas and Jensen, Gardiner, acting as stage Whitman college in Walla Walla,
Watching someone on their
Oregon College of Education manager. The stage crew in- Washington.
way to see TV in class is a familstudents, will comprise the vau- eludes: Joyce Akers, Vernonia;
iar sight at OCE and the U. of 0.
deville show on Friday, Novem- Leon Bousha, Bend; Kay Salter
As an experiment these two
Members and faculty advisers' ber 15, at 8 p.m. A .small admis- and Ray Comstock, both, Salem;
schools are participating in a TV
of Theta Delta Phi's local chap- sion fee will be charged.
and Marq Sqtherland. Marjorie
lectU/I'e program. The classes
ter traveled to Portland state
Saturday, November 16, is the Bailey, Springfield, will handle
watch lectures on Mondays and
yesterday afternoon for the in- date of the carniva,l which will props, and costures will be under
Wednesdays, taking notes like
stallation of the fourth and new- be held from 6 :30 to 9 p.m. in the care of Jean Brown, Scotts! Health service has received an they do in any regular lecture
est chapter in the organization. the OCE gym. Each club will Mills, and Karen Jensen, Port- ample supply of flu vaccine for class, and then on Fridays they
Theta Delta Phi holds a nation- have a booth and prizes will be land.
those students who have request- use the time for a quiz section
al charter and now has chapters provided by the All Campus
•
ed it. There are 214 students or to ask questions about the·
at OCE, SOCE, and EOCE, and! Drive committee. Two door prizwhose cards have been sent to lectures.
is the only men's scholastic hon- es will be awarded.
the Health Service office but
This past Wednesday's lecture
orary on this campus.
Bill Mullin's ' "Bourbon Street . Wednesday and Thursday of who have not received their was given by Dr. Francis Haines
OCE's Beta chapter will start Six" will play for the dance af- this past week the chest x-ray shots. These people should re- on the "Rise of Trans-Appalathe evening's activities with an ter the carnival. The dance will unit was at OCE giving x-rays to port Tuesday afternoon, Novem- chia." Dr. Haines touched upon
initiation period featuring anj be held in the Monmouth ele- those people wanting them.
ber 12, from 1:30 to 3 p.m. for the subjects of the Northwest
apeparance by each member of mentary school gym in back of
During the two days there their vaccinations.
ordinance with the provision for
t~e. ?ew PSC chapter before the the Administration building.
were a total of 544. persons re- 1 • Anyone ov~r 21 or anyo~e hav- new states and Indian problems,
veiving x-rays of which 427 were I mg a card signed by their par- the development of the old
v1s1tmg group to orally defend ,a
thesis written for the occasion. A
students.
ents, may also have these flu Southwest, and the Louisiana
formal charter presentation will
Student volunteer workers as- sh~s. Those people over 21 Purchase concerning the Missisbe the feature of a banquet folThe time is drawing to a close sisting with the chest x-ray unit will be asked to sign for them- sippi waterway, Napoleon's plan,
lowing the initiation.
for those students interested in were: Geraldine Zehner, Mil- selves before having the shots.
and the big deal in real estate.
The annual business meeting applying for a State Scholarship dred Strode, Marjorie Yasuda,
Everyone having the shots on
Many were skeptical about the
of the national organization will which will become effective Win- Trudy Schenk, Jeanette Jones, Nov. 12, are reminded to be sure TV classes, but in the first tests
convene at PSC Saturday morn- ter term. Students must have a Phyllis Golbek, Annette Amell, to bring a receipt for the 50 cent given to the TV classes and the
ing.
GPA of 2.50 to apply. Financial Jeanette Riutta, Alice Clark, fee to present before receiving regular lecture classes, the test
Bill Ritchie, Clair Elwood, need will be considered. All ap- Deanne Bauman, Myrana Safley, the shot.
scores were about even.
Gene Ellis and Dewey Tuttle are I plications must be turned in to Laticia Gunn, Marilyn Mattoon,
There were 166 people who reOCE boasts 61 students attendrepresenting Beta chapter at the registrar's office on or before Sandra Akins, Delores LaFoun- ceived shots from the first batch ing the TV classes, while U. of
this meeting.
November 25.
taine and Beverly Bluhm.
of flu vaccine.
0. has 140 student TV watchers.

Kick-off Assembly Begins A-C Drive

Dr. Lieuallen, Speaker

For Education Meets

I

I

I

Dr. Haines Key Speaker

For Television Course

Theta Delta Phi
Installs PS Chapter

Flu Vaccine Available
To Faculty & ~tudents

I

544 Receive X-Rays

l

Scholarship Notice

I
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Letters to The Editor

•

•

"Friendly Persuasion"

•

TO THE EDITOR:
j TO THE EDITOR:
What happens when the red-I It's a sorry state of affairs
tape breaks?
when the ASOCE student council
will not only stand for but
What happens when the regular channels for
scheduling condone an open insult to the
men on our campus.
school affairs are by-passed?
When the council approved the
THIS:
importation of men from anothThe faculty hand book, page 3 er campus for a dance at Todd '
of the 1957-58 edition, states hall it did this. What is the mat- ,.,
clearly that the scheduling
of ter with the men on our own 1
.
Campbell hall. auditorium sho~ld campus, or is it that something is '
be han~l~~ 1tth the . : 011°;m? . wrong with the girls?
\ ,.,
manner.
a . ~has~s ~n us;:1 It seems the latter is nearer1
ness manager m e usmess o the truth A great number of ' ,,.
flee, extension 3, for a reservaha ~ 't
· b
k d t I
tion. If. he is not available, ask ::nSad:e nHae;~:s' ee;a::e e yei I
te switc~ boa~~ d op;r~t: t; Are our OCE girls of the notion '
.eavetha no edofn is es 'int· c~. · that a small campus man lacks \
mg e nee or a reserva 10n.
h.
,
.
.
.
somet mg that large campus
This sounds fairly simple for men have? Girls, let us assure
college people to follow. But it you that small and large campus
seems that a little curve is men are quite similar, biologicalthrown into the prescribed meth- Iy and intellectually!
od and this is the result: One is
- ELEVEN OCE MEN
to go to the deans' office and
write in a notebook, with little TO THE EDITOR:
sheets of paper in it containing
The charge of unfair has been
the dates on these sheets of pa- lodged against the women of
.
.
per, the time and days he wants Todd hall because of a proposed! J,~d Bee~, A~OCE ,,first
the auditorium.
exchange dance with a
OSC pres, ent, •s s own accepting
. .
men's hall by OCE's n e of the cordial invitation of Linda
This 1s not the method follow,
m n
I .
.
. .
ed by the All-Campus Drive as- JY.[aaske hall. This claim has been R1t~er as s~e influ~nc~s h•~. '"
sistant chairman, thus we do not, supported with protests that typical Sadie Hawkins tradition.
I understand, get to use the au- many of Maaske's men have been
ditorium.
~p~rned as possible Sadie Hawk1

WHERE DOES THE AUTHORITY PASS???
I
What is the purpose of a dean on a college campus? It is to hamper the functioning of the student
tl
. . .
.
I
activities that are sponsored for the good not only of
the students but of mankind? Whether accidentally
or with a purpose such hampering seems to have taken place on our campus. . .
The All Campus Drive. 18 sponsored each year at
I
0 regon C?llege of ~ducat1on
to en~ble the stude?t
body to give a helpmg hand to various worth-while
agencies. These agencies in · turn help underprivileged and disaster areas of our nation. It is regrett able .wh en any_ person or ~roup .on our ca~pus f eels
that it should mterfere with this fund-ra1smg campaign.
This Spring the drama department of OCE in~·c~:
f ormed the deans' O ffi ce that they wanted the Campbell
·
t WO week S pr10r
· t O th~ J?resent a. hall aud1·t ormm
t~on of the. Fall play. The deans placed this mformation on their calendar but failed to communicate with
the busines.s office. When the All Campus Drive decidQuaker Committee
ed to slate a vaudeville sho~ t~ raise funds they at- T:adi:ion, it is said, gives the m~h!ra!~ le solution to this 0·1scusses Pro1·ecls
tempted
to reserve the aud1tormm • They were told fauditorium to the school. play problem 1s:
. P If you wish
.
to be
A A
·
F · d s
·
•
that 1t
was reserved
by
tlfe
drama
department
by
the
or the two weeks previous to
.
.
n merican nen s erv1ce
.
.
.
•
any play. This tradition, I may asked to a girl-as~-boy affair, committee visited OCE Novemdans. _Gn clo~er 1nvest1gat~o~ ~ h e D r I V e add, was initiated last year. It is then .first ask the girl to ;1 bo~- ber 6, to show how summer procommittee discovered that It was not reserved but not tradition yet.
ast-girl event. Turn-a.bouts fa.ir jects and activities helped in an
had been simply entered in the ·· deans'
calendar
so
I 1·t f · to h
th d
~lay,. fellows. We're tired of sit- endeavor to unite more than
•
,
. s
air
ave e eans run tmg m the dorm week-ends Even
·
they took the proper steps to reserve 1t.
a scheduling business and com- books can lose their initial ap- 1000 Y?ung people from varwus
This marked the beginning of a struggle to see pletely ig?ore the correct meth- peal. Now it's your turn to try countries.
which group had the true legal claim to the auditor- od? Their method must be se- sitting it out for a week-end
B_ob Carlson of the Portland
.
"d
,
cret obviously, as it is not print.
. .·
reg10nal office of the AFSC, exmm for Fri ay, November 15. It seems that ~here was ed so everybody can read it and This dance was not origma~ly plained that these young people
some controversy over who has the authority to re- follow it. or is it for a select P~:nn:ir t~·dhwai: or ~ntagom.ze who, participated in projects
1 we mte~tionau~ m-, sonsored by the group learned
serve this room. The deans had assumed that in en- few?
Y '
·
· Ill
• t h e1r
• calend ar It
. was reserved yet t.h e If a method is given and laid tend
to hurt anyone s feelmgs. th
.
£
h .
d
termg
It
B
t
·
""
o s aring an
,
.
.
u smce th·1s seems
to be the h e1 experience
· g th
Staff Handbook states clearly that it must be reserved down m rules m a handbook, result then just remember there eLpom 1 °taters. . t f th
•
ffi
It a11 seems t O b01'l dOWil one
which is given to every fach
. . .
ca s e proJec s or
e
t h rough the bUSlileSS
O Ce.
It
b
d th
d are ot er mvitational dances past summer included programs
t'
h
rt
f
,
d'
u
Y
mem
er
an
ey
can
rea
,
pla
d
S
d
,
to lack of commumca 10n on t e pa s O many m I- why is the rule ignored? What . :ne · 0• P1ay your car ~ at Oregon state hospital in Saviduals and the dissemination
of false information on else is being pushed aside by rb11.g11.t!•1es,seeantdo you
your own respon.si- lem, and at the MacLaren home
,_
may get an m- f
b
· w db
the part of others.
,..
~
these people. Are any of them vitation yet.
orAFSoycs .1n Qoo k urn.
. t'
• comm1'ttee lil
· no uncer- affecting
you and your activi1s a ua er orgamza 10n
The d eans t OId the drive
t · ? I thi k ·t .
b t t·
-THE WOMEN OF TODD which provides an opportunity
tain terms .tha~ the dram.a department held first claim t~e:t this m:ss 1w:! acl:~red ~~ P.S.: We hope your te}evision for interested students to work
to the aud1tor1um. Was 1t necessary for the deans to and the established rule be fol- set works as well as ours.
in these project laboratories.
state their terms in an absolute manner? If we are to lowed or abolished.
follow the Staff Handbook it appears that they were
KEITH RIC~RD, .
Chevron Gas Station WALLY'S PRINT SHOP
in error in scheduling the auditorium in the first
All-Campus Drive Chairman
.
.
for your particular Printing Jobs
lace.
If
this
is
the
case
would
it
not
have
been
simply
.
Complete
Autom~tive
Repair
• · • let us do them at reasonable
P .
,
,
TO THE EDITOR.
and Towing
prices .••
a matter of courtesy to attempt to rectify the error m Due to an error on the part of
495 State St-reet, Salem
a manner satisfactory to both parties? But the recti- ma~y, it apepar~ that the rectifi-. ~.F.E. Cards Honored Masonic Building Ph. EM. 3-8853
fl.cation of error was left to Mr. Robb.
~ation of the said error conc.ernHARGREAVES'
, h
h
• ,
.
.
mg the use of the CH auditorL
. et S 5>pe t at sucp an mc1dent Wlll never, arise ium Friday, November 15, lies
GARAGE
SPECIAL!
agam. If it should lets hope that a more satisfac- with me. After due consideratory manner of handling such a problem will be tion of the nature and purpose ! Harry Hargreaves
Glenn Miller, Vol. I
found.
-J.L.
of the activity involved, I feel ! 122 s. Knox St. 6
AAA
(Limited Edition)

I

J

United Fund Chairmen
Urge Student Donation

I , 'T

'

that the All Campus Drive
·
should be permitted to use these - - - - - - - - - - - - SOEA Sponsors Film
facilities. This does not negate
Worn Shoes Repaired
the policy that C.H. auditorium
For Education Week
To Look Like New!
Th SOEA 1 b ill
is to be kept free for dramatic
e
cu w
sponsor reh
l f
th
t
the 1957 National Education film
. ea~sa s
e
WO
wee
Atwater Shoe Shop
entitled "Not By Chance,'' to be prwr O pe o~m;nc~ bb
MONMOUTH, OREGON
shown Monday, November 11,
- · · 0
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Mon-· '
mouth elementary school. The
COUPON
film is shown in cooperation with
National Education week, from This Coupon and 35c good for
November 11 through November 1 lb. of Ground Round Steak!
18.

Give 75c for our 75th anniversaryl
Help OCE raise its goal of
$750 fQr the All-Campus Drive.
Monday, after the kick-off assembl.y, enve\lopes will be distributed in the post office boxes
with the list of clubs to be checked according to membership, and
the money is to be put inside. A
record of all the clubs will be
kept to see which one gets near-I I Rentals, farms, trades, Homes
est 100% the fastest. So help
boost your club's percentage by
giving Monday!
After the money is in the envelopes they are to be taken to
Rep. W. A. Wiest Real Estate
Maple hall, where a treasure
chest awaits, abroad the ship
Phone SK 7-1326
"Ye Old Goodwill." By day varBranch Off. 595 · E. Main St.
ious students will "guard" it, and
Monmouth, Oregon
by night the Wolf Knights will
stand duty.

Clayton M. Stone

I!

:r

ksll

A $24.95 Value!

NOW - - $6.95
Dallas Music Shop
All Popular Records

Free Gifts Weekly!

Drawing Made Every Tuesday
HIGHWAY

SUPER MARKET

Stop In and Get Your Tickets at

New, Modern Food Market
FREE PARKING

CENTRAL CASH MARKET

Warm Room Food Lockers
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9
Phone SKyline 7-1232
Highway 99-W
Monmouth

I.G.A. STORE

!I-

169 East Main Street

Phone SKyline 7-1444

•

Satur~ay, November 9, 1957
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Student Council Personalities

Bill Benner

ASOCE Secretary

Financial Secretary

Bill Benner, our Financial Secretary for the second year, was
born in Cedarville, California.
At Yoncalla high school, Yoncalla, Oregon, he held the office
of treasurer of the letterman's
club as well as that of vice-president of the sophomore class and
president of the senior class.
Bill is a junior here, and is a
member of the Letterman's club,
Theta Delta Phi and Wolf
Knights.
His interests include swimming
water skiing and singing. His
sports interests are in football
and track.
In the future Bill would like
to teach seventh grade

I

MORGAN'S
Radio, Bike and Electric
Sales and Service
Typewriters
INDEPENDENCE

OCE

LAMRON

Page Three

"Okinawa" IRC Topic,
Larry Keppinger Talks
From Veteran's View

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES BUDGET, 1957-58
Estimated Income
Fees, Fall, Winter, Spring
$9,560.00

"A Veteran Looks at Okinawa"
will be the theme of the program
for the International Relations
club meeting Monday evening,
November 11, when Larry Keppinger will present some of his
impressions of that country. Mr.
Keppinger, a sophomore at OCE,
graduated f{om Salem high
school before entering the army
in 1954. He spent two years in
an infantry division and for
three months was enrolled in a
school in Japan. He will show
slides to illustrate his talk.
Last Monday evening Mrs.
Helen Thompson, teacher in the
Monmouth schools, told of her
trip to Japan where she spent
two weeks as a guest of a Japanese family. She also showed
slides.
Besides Monday evening meetings, the IRC plans other activities, among which at present is
to sponsor a booth in the AllCampus Drive carnival. All students desiring to participate in
these activities are invited to
any of the club functions.

4,905.00
500.00

This year's Associated Student
Body secretary is Sue Kobayashi
of Lahaina, Maui, Hawaii.
Sue held the position of Spanish club president, secretarytreasurer of the National Honor
Society, and other minor club
offices at Lahainaluna high
school in Hawaii.
A junior at OCE, she is ASOCE secretary and has been Todd
hall secretary. Sue belongs to
Collecto Coeds, Phi Beta Sigma,
SOEA and Sigma Epsilon Pi.!' A group of 40 freshmen from
Traveling is her interest. She the Thursday nine o'clock orienhas been many places in the tation classes made a trip to SaUnited States, and hopes to go lem on November 7 to see the
to Kansas at Christmas time.
Legislature in action.
Sue is majoring in social sciStudents left OCE at 9:30 by
ence, and minoring in biological car and bus to attend the state
science. She plans to teach sec- session where the discussion conondary education.
cerned the reduction of state
taxes.
Joan Seavey, dean of women,
Worry is interest paid on' accompanied the group ,1Vhich retrouble before it falls due.-Inge turned from the tour at noon.

Orientation Glass
Visits Sal~m Capitol

Halloween Eve Marked
By Club Initiation Rites
Six men students saw this
year's. Hallow~en off to an unusual start Thursday evening
when they appeared
before
members of OCE's men's scholastic honorary, Theta Delta
Phi. They defended the thesis
that each had submitted as partial requirement for membership.
Bob Myers, Dick Louthan, Ron
Rainsbury, Bob Richard, Don
Toevs and Nathan Toews were
then "welcomed" by the members with traditional secret cer-1
emonies presided over by prexy
Bill Ritchie. They then joined the
rest of the organization in enjoying a hot-cake supper in the Monmouth elementary school cafeteria with "chef" Jack Little presiding.
Invitation to membershi/ in
Theta Delta Phi is limited to
men students completing two•
successive terms with a GPA of
3.0 or better.

Earned income from admissions, bus fares,
and other sources
Balance from 1956-57
Total Estimated Income, 1957-58

$14,965.00

ESTIMATED EARNED INCOME, FEES ALLOCATIONS
AND PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
E$t. Earned Inc. Allocated Est TotSI
From Activities From Fees Expend.

PUBLICATIONS (2-3131)
Hello Book
\'Volf Calls
Lamron
Grove

150.00
1,040.00
1,465.00

$300.00
90.00
1,949.00
1,300.00

Total Publications ............ $2,655.00

$3,639.00

STUDENT ADMINISTRATION (2-3132)
ASOCE President's Wages ....
Financial Secretary
Supplies, Office
Supplies, Student Supply Room
Telephone and Telegraph ....... .
Printing ASOCE and Faculty
Comp. Cards
Ticket Sellers Wages
Car Stickers
Total Student Adm.

., r 1) 9.[1~

,

. · $700.00

tr11r~

DANCES, SOCIAL F,;'.V~I;fW ~31.3?)
Swimming Parties ..'...:{:......;1
.:t.;
Sports Dances ........:.. .-.:.~~.....~ ..~.!. c1 l ·•
' '
Fall Formal ........:...::.:.L:i.:.'.~ ... I
125.00
Winter Formal ................f .....:.::.1·
150.00
Spring Formal ...•......................,.
150.00
Freshman Days Events ..........'.. ,
245.00
Homecoming ......................... :....
440.00
Folks' Festival ............................
70.00
Christmas Vespers, Wassail Party
Recognition Dinner & Dance
20.00
Dads' Day
Moms' Day
Records

---'---

Total Drama

12.25
75.00
16.75

12.25
75.00
16.75

$1,113.00

$1,113.00

700.00
75.00
400.00
300.00
150.00
140.00

700.00
75.00
400.00
300.00
250.00
140.00
600.00

$1,765.00

$2,465.00

75.00
75.00
100.00
75.00
75.00
325.00
137.00
105.00
. 50.00
105.00
35.00
35.00
50.00
10.00

75.00
75.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
570.00
577.00
175.00
50.00
125.00
35.00
35.00
50.00
10.00

'

$1,252.00
800.00

$350.00

CONVENTIONS AND AWARDS (2-3022)
Pacific Student Pres. Assn .....
Council Retreat
Non-Athletic Awards
Rally Squad Sweaters .& Emb.
Model U.N.
Oregon Federation of Collegiate
Leaders
Total Conv. & Awards
RESERVES (2-3022)
Contingencies, unforseen expenses and to
cover possible over-estimated income

'

$2,452.00
1,150.00

-$800.00

-$1,150.00

225.00
250.00
150.00
100.00
130.00

225.00
250.00
150.00
100.00
130.00

70.00

70.00

$925.00

$925.00

566.00

566.00

-$566.00

$566.00

$10,060.00

$14,965.00

Total Reserves
GRAND TOTAL:
$4,905.00

$6,294.00
84.00
180.00
250.00
395.00
100.00

All-Campus Sing ····:.::Tt:;T"Jff"!l'J! JJ•

Total Dances, Social Events $~,200.00
DRAMA (2-3134)
• t 1~ 3 i'1
Play Each Term .........,.::.~.--.c... :.:· •
350.00

--

84.00
180.00
250.00
395.00
100.00

ASSEMBLIES, CONCERTS, ETC. (2-3022)
College Assemblies
Chapel and Relig. Emp. Week
Movies
Corvallis Concert Series ..........
Corvallis Con. & Misc. Trans.
100.00
Art Exhibits
Charities, All-Campus Drive
600.00
Total Assemblies, Etc.'·

$300.00
240.00
$2,989.00
2,765.00

"C:011.l"lllt.llHIUllll011U.Ol·"'lt."C.CO,JJIIOHf11111lHa:c:.oc.,,...couc°"".,..,-

Tale of Two Cities!
Among Western Hemisphere cities
with the largest per capita enjoyment of
Coca-Cola are, interestingly enough, sunny
New Orleans and chilly Montreal. When we say,
"Thirst Knows No•Season," we've said
a cheerful mouthful.

So don't take any lame excuses about its
net being hot enough for Coca-Cola. Forget
the tempn:i.ture and drink up!

SIGN OF COOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE.

Tryouts Set For
J.V. Rally Squad
Busily making arrangements
for the new junior varsity rally
squad are Yell Queen Phyllis
Golbek and Yell King Jim McAllister.
Tryouts for the junior varsity
rally squad will be held before
a student council meeting Wednesday, November 13, in the gym
dance room.
The rally squad will consist of
two freshmen men and three
freshmen women who can try
out in small groups or individually. Those students trying out
are asked to do one yell.

IAPaLICY
Can include your
FIRE-AUTO-HOME
and FAMILY LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Yes! Practically a/I of your insurance now
available in ONE policy. ONE renewal
date - ONE low premium - ONE Company - ONE agent. Ask us for details.

POWELL & DICKINSON
INSURANCE
105 E. Main St.

Ph. SK 7-1541
MONMOUTH, OREGON
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McArthur Gives High Praise to Pack;
olves to Show Many Features.Today

1

Many added features will be put into Oregon College of Education's last game this afterno )n in Memorial Stadium when \
the Wolves go against the Red Devils of Lo-wer Columbia J.C.
With this being the last game
!
and a non-conference affair, Bill newly mserted this week .by Mc- ,
McArthur, OCE coach, will show I Arth~r an~ throughout this week
local fans a sample of the p.r~c~1~es it has shown great pos- ,
Wolves' multiple offense which I sibihtres.
,
.
.
I Lumgair Out
1
consists of a blocking back T, a j Midweek x-rays showed that
flanker back T, and a belly ser- 1 regular fullback Don Lumgair J
ies T formation. The latter was suffered broken ribs in the OTI

I

.

Saturday, l'.ovt!ml:er 9, 1957

.

.• w 0 It R ev,ew
.
•
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Stan Kenyon

... Ex-QB, Now End

oat F I ck

game so will be sidelined today. , to 45 yards a game by passing
Capable Jerry Flug will get the I you just have to say they are
nod for this starting position. good."
Another reserve broke into the 1 "Mac" continued with, "I would
starting lineup as right end this J not trade my 152 pound backfield
week. After a fine showing on for any in the smaller schools of
defense at Klamath Falls Sat- Ithe Pacific Northwest. When you
urd2y Stan Kenyon moved into have a passer like Bowlen, runthe 1ine at this position.
Iners like Buss and Gernhart and
Best Qffensive Team
a blocker like Lumgair, you
The quick-witted OCE mentor don't need any other backfield."
this week gave his team praise I McArthur concluded with, "and
when he said unjokingly, "This you certainly can't overlook the
is the best offensive team I've : tremendous job of the entire
ever coached and as far as pass ' line. To me Jim Atkins and Bardefor:se goes I can say the same. !ry Adams have done especially
When you can hold seven teams fine jobs this season."
I

FINAL occ STANDINGS
THE DEVILS, YOU SAY! E
~~aC; ............... ~~nL~stT;ed1~~t0
By RALPH GALE
OCE .................... 3 1 0 .750
OTI .................... 2 2 0 .500 i
Those latest statistics from the NCAA small col- PSC .................... 1 3 o .22s
lege school statistical bureau in New York City have EOCE .................. o 3 1 .ooo
done everything but pay OCE quarterback Jim Bow- ! OC" STATISTICS
len's expenses to a first string All Conference berth. ·
u
The quiet Canadian was again ranked seventh in toTEAM STATISTICS
tal o~ense for national. small scho_ols and this week
Total Offense
he climbed to 12th spot m the passmg category..... ·
Rushing Passing Total ,
This should, without doubt, get him first string OCC. 1 ocE ............ 1253
818
2081
We're not satisfied with ' OTI .............. 1722
284
2006 ,
just one first unit place- I' Psc ................ 934
529
1463 1'
8
6
826
1692 1
ment; not by a long way. I soc ·············· ~
9o7
315
1272 1
We expect th ree more OCE II EOC ..............•••••
Wolves to cop the honors.. i
Rushing
In fact one of the three is I
Y.G. Y.L. N.G. ·
being pushed by s p o r t s . OTI ............ 1985
263
1722
w r i t e r Carl Cluff of the I ocE ............ 1460
197
1263 I
Oregon Journal as Little Psc ·············· 1065
131
934
957 1
All American and if not Eoc ············ 1131 174
All · soc ............ 1195
329
866 .
that , a t l east _ L·ttl
1 e
I
•••••
Coast. - He's W y m a n I
Passing
(Wimp) Gernhart, the 150 I
P.A. P.c. N.Y.
L
lb. speedster from Hills- 1 soc ................ 147
63
826 !1
8
44
818
en reuer
boro.. Watch the Portland j OCE ·············· 123
... alert at OTI
and Salem newspapers.
PSC ·················· 97
28
529
That's two of the four. Another almost sure bet
~~
~~
~~!
is Barry Adams, tackle from Oswego. Adams and j
···············~- • • • •
Gernhart are both All Conference from last year('and INDIVIDUAL STATS.
are expected to repeat again this. season.... · Besides
Rushing
Bowlen, another new face should be seen on the OCC
T.c. N.G. Ave.
starting eleven.... Big Jim Atkins, the 6' 1", 225 lb. 1R. Maurer, soc .. 67 494 7.3
guard who McArthur claims is "The most improved j Dick Quinn, Eoc 124 474 3.8 OCE's George Johnson, 5' 8", 180 pound left guard, shows he's
player on the club." . . . There's a story behind the I c. Withers, PSC 102 468 4.6 ready for the Red Devils of Lower Columbia J.C. He made 13
performances of Atkins during his football career 1 A. Everson, OTI ·· 85 467 5.4 . tackles at the OTI game last Sabrday at Klamath Falls.
.
th
.
t
th I Larry Buss, OCE 74 421 5.61-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - h ere a t OCE . D urmg
e previous wo seasons
e w. Gernhart ocE 91 419 4.6
Plainview, Texas, boy played way. below capacity ·•••••
Capacity?? No you can't say capacity either, because
Passing
LOWER COLUMBIA J.C.
of his "bum knee" handicap.... Atkins wasn't planP.A. P.c. N.Y. OREGON COLLEGE
Name
Po
;ition
Wt.
Name
Ht.
Wt.
ning on playing this season because of repeated injur- J. Bowlen, OCE .. 91 42 795
John
Linn
LE
175
Dick
Siltanen
185
6'1"
ies which caused him leg trouble all summer, but af- L. Locke, soc-····· 84 34 334 George Johnson 5'8"
LT
190
Dick Branbo
180
C. Ganter,
264
. the "bug" got h.Im a!'d L.
t er a coupIe o f d ays o f pract Ice
Garland,OTI
EOC.... 62
41 19
rn 206 Todd Sloan
185
Don Day
180
LG
6'0"
Larry Farley
200
175
C
6'0"
he reported to McArthur for grid duty. He refrain- G. Stavros, soc .. 34 14 224 Len Breuer
RG i
Harry Nosack 5'8"
200
175
Tom Sailors
ed from contact work until the correct knee brace ar•••••
Frank Marlatt 5'11" 184
209
RT
Neil Blake
rived and then settled down for what was to be his
Punting
Stan Kenyon 5'10" 150
185
Duane
Gregg
RE
greatest year of football.
Punts Yds. Ave. Jim Bowlen
190
155
Q3
Ron
Nelson
6'0"
B. Adams, OCE .. 29 1080 37.2
LH
185
Tom Meier
160
5'9"
ABOVE AND BEYOND : George Joh nson and L en J. Wilmarth, EOC 25 885 35.4 Bob Gates
Jerry
Flug
FB
195
Bill
Massey
185
5'9"
Breuer.
A. Loach, OTI .... 10 347 34.7 Mel Marquardt 5'8"
Ron
Bailey
160
RH
180
Johnson in the last three games has accumulated
•••••
32 tackles. Breuer, at OTI, recovered three fumbles.
Scoring
You might say, "More fight, pound for pound."
TD PAT n,.
W. Gernhart, OCE .... 9 0 54
AKS MAKE BIG BREAKS
LITTLE BRE
:
C. Withers, PSC ........ 6 O 36
This time the big break came for Jerry Flug who R. Maurer, soc ........ 6 o 36
will take over the fullback chores for regular Don Larry Buss, OCE ...... 5 2 32
Lumgair who sustained one broken and two cracked
rjbs at OTI last Saturday. This will be Flug's starting
debut and might possibly_give the H~ppner lad .enough I! DAVE ZARDENETA'S
incentive to tear the Devil out of thmgs... Incidental- ·
CHEVRON PRODUCTS
ly this is the first injury of the year that has kept a
regular from starting.
l Save $1.00 on a
1

J

I

I~~; ··· · · · ··· ·

I
I

Today's Starting Lineups

Art

School Supplies

College Outlines

Dallas
Auto Wreckers
Customising, Painting,
Body Work

!jf

l!

PAT & HARRY'S
DAIRY DREAM
East of Central High School
(Betw, Monmouth and lndep.)

I

! Gallon

of Anti-Freeze

By Putting It In
Your Own Car!

The T·a ylors
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7-1565

Corner E. Main & Pacific Ave.

198 West Main

